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LIST FOR ]885.

HYNAL4:

1. Tho Children's S. S. Hymnai,
with munie, per doz. $0.60

2. The New Psolter and Hymnai,
with inusic, Cloth 1.50 Leather 2.00

3. The Pealter, with music, ordin-
ary Notation and Tonie Sol Fa 0.75

4. ilymnai, words only, cbeap ed. 0.08

phrases,

4. S. AIDS

6. Half Hours with the Leoons,
oontaining 48 Sermons by emi-
nent Prd-achers, cloth

paper,
7. l'eloilbet'g Select Notes9,
8. ýý'etiiîîster Question Book,

Haîîd-book on the Lessons,

S. S. LBAIs

0.15

*9. Oiiphant's Edînburguî Bocks
Ml. Selected Engii Bcoks.
bi. Presbytenbun American Bocks, be

aides a variety of other publications

Famiiy Bibles,
Pocket do.,
i every style.

TEMI'ERANCE BOOK2;

Fou. l'ilions of Tcîîîperauice, 0.50
Ue Teniperance Lessoxi Bock 0.50

Cheap paper editiori Do. 0.30
Snday Sciiooi Concert Exercises. 0.50)

Cheap paper edition lDo., 0.25
Missionary Couîcer- Exorcisesa, 0.25

4,ozrKL IIYMNS, COnSOlidated,

) oe. 1, '21 3 and 4, Music .dition, 1.00
Ô. 4. Do., 0.35

Address Orders,

M.&c<iREOR & KJuuoRT

Corner Granville & Duke Streets,
HA&LnVÂX, N. a.

FOLLOWING CHR4T.-"A manuel for
church mombers,"by Joseph B3. Stratto.,
D. D., is one of the, recently published,
and one of the bout issues of the Presby-
terian Board. It inasolid. earnest wovk,
cleariy and terseiy writt4;n, and willb1e
found of great practical value. It treata
of Christian life uuder ail circuinstances
and in ail -phaees of it. It is weli filled
with :praetical, common sense, adviee,
ani presented in such %~ way a to b.
mont interosting as m-ell sa instructive.
We would clasa it among the few books
tbat should be found ini every home.
Where the means of the family can af-
ford but few, it is v-cil worthy a place
as one of them. It in well printed, i
large, clear type. Price seventy-fivo
cents, atiMcOregor & Knigbts.

JUIXIE GIRENES NOTE Boox,-By Mary
M1iller, published by the Presbyterian

Iard, lias just appeared. It concludea
a series, called the -Reforination Series,"
It is written as its naine indicates in the
style of a dliary or notesq by a traveller,
for the benefit of sorne youhîg friends.
He tiret visits London, tells of what ho
sees there, and gii-es some int.cresting
stories of by gone days, of some of the
mlartyrs and their times. Then he visita
Paris, describes some of ita grand build-
ings, and interweaves in a cbarming mnan-
lier the stonies of reformation ines as
connected with the history of these iîuild-

ig.Thus he travels througli the prin-
cipal cities of Switzerland, te Rorne, hck
to the Netherlands andthroughi Gevinany,
visiting mnany of the historic cities9, such
as Antwerp, Brussels, Dort, Utrecht,
Straaburg Nuremburg, S ie, Auga-
Inrg, Erfnrt, Witteimburg, Worms%, etc.
and pictures as lie goes some of the
sc!nes that took place in them in
coiînectioîi with the Reformnation. The
book is written in an attractive style. It
giveBs maai coinpas;s nîuch information

Iconcerning reformation timnes and is cal-
culated to whet the appetite for the study
of history and more especiaiiy the histcry
of Christianity. WVhen the books for
Young people, consist in sucb great mea-
sure. of stories of boys and girls who
neyer iived, it is a positive pleasure to
be able to point at times to story bocks
at once intcresting and truc, bocks which
attract and inteme., and at the saine
time iiustruct. Price $1.15 at MeGregor
I&Kuight'8.

It la a shame for a rîch Chribtian mnan
to ho like a Christmias box that roceives
aIl. anid nothing can ho got ont of it tiil
it in brekon in pieces. -Dr. John HaU.

PRESBYTERIAN.


